
Selectboard Minutes 

August 25, 2020 

 

Meeting opened at 6:31pm 

 

Present: Ann Marie Visconti; Tonya Santaniello; Judith Hoag, Chair participating via phone; 

Duane Pease, Town Administrator (TA); Suzanne Lemieux, Town Clerk; Joe Kearns, Finance 

Chair 

 

Also on phone: David DiNicola  

 

Expense warrant of $28,993.20 signed; payroll warrant not available 

 

Minutes of: 8/4/20 and 8/11/20 approved on motion by Ann Marie, Tonya 2nd; vote 3-0 

Minutes of 8/18/20 approved on motion by Judy, Ann Marie 2nd; vote 3-0 

 

Mail: Contract with Veterans’ services reviewed and signed 

 

Dave congratulated the 2 new members of the Board; he went over some of the duties of the 

Board. He then questioned the June 29th minutes where the Finance Chair (FC) stated if there 

was to be a Special Town Meeting the Economic Development position should be placed on the 

warrant; Dave said this item was not on the agenda, Judy said this was not further discussed and 

the FC just brought it forward. Dave said the Selectboard had removed the article for funding 

from the Annual Town Meeting warrant and if this were to be presented it should be through a 

Citizen’s Petition. The cost of $7,000/yr. over 10 years would be $70,000 and that money could 

be better spent on items the town needed. 

 

Dave continued with questions regarding the Police Dept., its budget and speeding on Skyline 

Trail and in the Town Center. He had brought his concerns to the Chief in hopes that there would 

be radar patrols. There was further discussion about the police, speeding and what the budget 

would support. Also, last year the P.D. gave back over $4,000 at the end of the fiscal year. Dave 

was thanked for his participation. 

 

TA advised the Board the current printer/copier is not compatible with the new computers and he 

had investigated the cost of a new printer. The State contract for printers has a similar unit 

available through Macfarlane for $2,741.24; this unit will also scan, print at a much faster rate 

and be compatible with all of the computers including the older ones. The current printer is 13 

years old and has pretty much outlived its usefulness. On a motion by Judy, Ann Marie 2nd; vote 

3-0 TA was authorized to purchase a new printer. 

 

Suzanne spoke to the Board about installing a drop box outside the Town Hall, this would give 

residents a place to drop off ballots and other pertinent papers for various departments as the 

COVID virus has the Town Hall closed. TA will check for possibilities. 

 



Ann Marie said some people using the Transfer Station are not wearing masks and a sign stating 

masks must be worn for entry needs to be posted. A sign will be purchased for the Transfer 

Station. 

 

Judy questioned what would be required to move the meetings into the auditorium, TA will 

check to see if a telephone jack can be installed so the meetings can be accessed by residents. 

 

Judy motioned to adjourn, Ann Marie, 2nr; vote 3-0 and meeting adjourned at 7:31pm. 

 

Minutes respectively submitted by: 

 

Duane Pease 

Town Administrator 

 

Minutes accepted with/without changes by: 

 

 

Judith Hoag, Chair 

 

 

Ann Marie Visconti 

 

 

Tonya Santaniello   

 

 

  


